ELC Cultural Assistants
welcome you with open arms.
We’ll make Victoria your home away from home.

Top Ten Reasons to Choose UVic’s English Language Centre!
1.

40+ years experience in offering ESL programs
Over 2,800 students choose our programs every year.

2.

The best city with the best weather
Our beautiful capital city has the warmest climate in Canada,
and has been voted the “best small city in the Americas.”

3.

Award-winning Homestay program
We have over 25 years experience as Homestay providers
and work with over 800 carefully screened families.

4.

Academic reputation
UVic rates as the #1 “university under age 50” in Canada
and is one of the top 200 schools worldwide according to
the Times Higher Education World University Rankings.

5.

Modern facilities
Our beautiful, modern building is equipped with 16
classrooms, two language labs and our administrative
offices, located near the buses, library and main cafeteria.

6.

High quality, low cost
Low program fees and cost of living mean students
participate in high quality programs for the best price.

7.

Free social activities
English Language Centre tuition includes activities such
as coffee socials, dances, karaoke nights, downtown
tours, sports, arts and crafts, etc., where students can
practise their English with Canadian cultural assistants.

8.

Learning resources
Small class sizes, lots of personal attention, language labs,
wifi and libraries. Plus, a free pronunciation clinic and study
centre in the 12-week program.

9.

Our campus has it all
UVic facilities include dormitories, recreation centres,
swimming pools, a cinema, cafés, cafeterias, pharmacy,
travel agency, medical centre, bookstore and bus terminal,
all on a campus just five minutes from the beach and 15
minutes from downtown.

10. Pathway to degree programs
Our 12-month Pathway Programs include both ESL and
credit courses! Successful completion of our highest
academic level satisfies the UVic language requirement for
undergraduate programs.

www.continuingstudies.uvic.ca/elc
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